
the increase in mycelial trehalase  activity on the fourth day is the cessation of myceliol growth and  the rapid  Production of oeriol

hyphoe and  conidio. These events occur 24 hours prior to the depletion of the carbohydmte  supply from the growth medium. In
contmst,  if the some stmin is grown under conditions of suppressed conidiotion, treholose activity does not increase  until  the exo-

genous carbon supply has become depleted. Total treholose activity produced by heavily conidioting rtroins is six-to ten-fold

greater than that produced by aconidial  or slowly conidioting strains or strains  in which conidiotion is suppressed. A comporivln

was made of the activities  of 6 different enzymes from  the myceliol fraction of strains 60-I 13A.  61060  ond STL6A  during the ten-

doy growth period, including treholase, t3-golactosidose,  olkoline  phoylhotose, ornithine  tronrcarbomylose, tryptophon synthetose
ond invertose.  The results ind’ncote  that treholase is the only enzyme of those studied that oppeorr  to be correlated with conidiotion.

The regulation of mycelial trehalose activity under the conditidns of this study appears to be by cotobolite  repression. Evidence

for this is os follows:
(I) The derepression of myceliol treholose which is aswrcioted  with conidiotion occurs when the carbon  supply is only portiolly

depleted. However, this increase in activity  coincides with a period of extremely ropid growth ond, presumably,  results from the

decreased  concentration  of the repressor  ot this time.

(2) The derepression of treholase in the absence of conidiotion does not occur until the complete exhaustion  of the corban

10urce  in the growth medium.

(3) An oconidiol  mutant, strain  STL6A, grown in media containing various sugars  or L-amino acids  os the sole carbon  source,
exhibits varying levels of treholose activity. In each  instance, o reciprocal relationship is found between the amount of dere-

pression  and growth rote upon the rubstrote used.

(4) The retardation of growth alone does not derepress treholose. When the growth rote of various  strains is severely retarded

by any of several  methods which do not involve the depletion or limitation of the exogenous carban  supply, treholose remains

repressed.

(5) The complete removal of exogenous carbon  supply from rapidly growing mycelium of strain  STL6A  results in the rapid  de-
repression of treholose.

(6) When sucrose is added to the growth medium of strain  STL6A, in which the trehalose activity per unit weight is hi&  os o

result of previous growth in monnitol,  rapid repression follows.

An indication thot treholose may ploy o moior  role in the development of conidia in Neumrpam  is its presence in higher

quantity in young aerial hyphae before the oppearonce  of conidia. Treholose  activity per unit weight in these structures is three-
to four-fold greater than  is found in the vegetative mycelium. The derepression of mycelial treholose during conidiotion does not

oppeor to be o primory factor in the developmental process. Rather, it seems to arise os o consequence of the effects of conidia-

tion upan  the vegetative  mycelium.

Labeling ond inhibitor experiments indicate that treholose derepression represents de nova  synthesis of the enzyme rather than

activation of existing protein. - - - Deportment of Botany, University of Michigan, A=  xr,  Michigan 48104. * Present

address: Deportment of Botany, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah.

Pittenger,  T. H. Distribution of nuclei in conidio. In on attempt to hastily  review the litemture  on nuclear dis-

tribution in conidio of Neurosporo  for this issue of the NN on

ylores, I hod hoped to be able to find enough  doto to try  to svm-
morize the various environmental and  genetic factors  which affect  nuclear numbers. I have been unable to find any systematic

studies of this kind. The initial poper by Huebschman  ( 1952 Mycologia  44:599)  is the mast  widely quoted, but it is nevertheless

limited in scope and  some of the most widely referred to of his results cannot be repeated  in other strains. His data clearly show

that the average  number of nuclei in conidio is almost doubled if the cultures ore grown on complete medium ond that cosomino

acids ore porticulorly  effective in this regard. The data show that not only were conidia larger in sire (9.7 p in diometer vs.

7. I P) when grown on complete os compared to minimal, but the conidiol  volume was increased  approximately in proportionTo

the increase in the overage nuclear number (2.6 for minimal vs.  6.2 for complete). He also  pointed out that  the behovioron

a given medium was  independent of the strain used ond that thTaverage  nuclear  number was  independent of age. The distribu-

tion of nuclei in conidia on minim.1 ond complete was  not Poisson in form.

Since it can be cytologicolly  observed that older ond Iorger  hyphoe tend to hove more nuclei per “cell”  than younger hyphoe,
and  since cultures grown on complete might be expected to hove more  nuclei per “cell” than  those grown on minimal (OS o cor-

olloryof  Huebschmon’r  observations),  one might expect that  ony environmental condition favoring increased  numbers of nuclei

per unit volume  of the hyphae would increase the number of nuclei per conidium within the limits set by the genome.  Conversely,
growth-limiting conditions would be expected to result in smaller hyphae ond o lower average  number of nuclei in conidio.

Certain observations,  in addition to those  above,  tend to support these assumptions. For example, Atwood and Mukoi (1955

Genetics 40: 438) reported thot in heterocoryons grown on high concentrations of sorbore  the average  number of nuclei per con-

idium was  lower than in cultures grown on limiting amounts  of rorbose.  Strauss  ( 1956 Rod. Res. 5: 25) reported o relationship

between the amount of phosphote in the medium ond the proportion of conidio with more than three nuclei. Likewise, the numer-

ous reports in the iiteroture  thot cultures grown on minimal  and  singly-supplemented media  hove low  overage  numbers of nuclei

per conidium support the ideo thot growth-limiting conditions may affect the numbers of nuclei in the conidia within certain



limits. It is osrumed  thot the low  avemge number of nuclei per conidium is a reflection of the concentration of nuclei in the

hyphoe prior to conidiol  formation. K. C. Atwood mode on interesting observation some time ogo that might bear on this point.

Although I do not hove the doto. he observed that  if the overage  nuclear number was  determined on conidio ftom D slant culture,

this number was  considerably lower than the overage  number found in the same  culture after  water  was used  to flush out the
aerial hyphae and conidia and the culture then allowed to reform conidia in the some slant.  Whether this  observation is related

to the fact that there new conidio were hrmed largely from older hyphae, with high nuclear numbers, or is related to the increor-

ed moisture undoubtedly present in the slant, is unknown. Many of our  experiments hove suggested that humidity, 0s  an  uncon-
trolled variable, moy be an importont factor affecting  nuclear numbers in conidio, but controlled experiments hove not been done.

There are many other obrervotionr  in the literature  which indicate that unspecified variobler  influence the average  nuclear

number in genetically similar  strains. For example, Weijer  ( 1964 Con. J. Genet.  Cytol.  6: 383) reported that mocroconidia of

wild type 74A hod an  overage of 5.6 nuclei per conidium. We hove never found on overage  number this high for many mutanh

induced in the 74A background or in any other cultwe.  Goodman (1958 Z. Vererbunglchre  S9:675)  reported that St. Lawrence

wild type (prerumobly 74A) hod an  average nuclear number of less  than two and  his graphs showed that there were more than
40% of both uninucleate and  binucleote  conidia. On the other bond,  in over  100  seporote  determinations we have never found

over 30% of the conidia to be uninucleate.

Since both microconidiol  (largely uninucleate,  but see  Pittenger NNt7) and  mocroconidial  strains ore  known, as  well os
strains which produce both types, it is clear that genetic factors affect nuclear numbers. Grigg ( I%5  NN(7:  12)  has 01~)  re-

ported that it is possible to induce either microconidiation  or macroconidiotion  in the some strain. Certain evidence suggests

that the genotype may  determine to what extent a strain con  respond to its external environment in regard to changes in the (IV-

wage nuclear number in mocroconidio. For example, Huebrchman  (lx.  cit. ) has clearly shown that for the strains he used

(from the isolation numbers they woulti appear  to be genetically rim’=oEt  least to hove had the some  parents in common),
all responded to changer in the media in the sense  that the overage  nuclear number could be increased by growth on complete

medium. On the other hand,  Kihom ( 1962 NN*Z:  8) and Pittenger ( 1565  NN’7:4)  showed that complete medium had no

effect on increasing the ovemge nuclear number in the strains they used. The simplest  explanation of such  differences is sirrply

that all strains  we  not copoble of responding to complete medium.

Since the last  note I included in NNf7  on this subject, M. Grindle  ond I hove examined  the nuclear dirtribvtion  in D large

number of heterocwyons and homocaryons  involving the morkerr ad-4 (F4),pon-2(83)- a, 01-l.  01-Z and  cot.  A pan-2;  cot

strain  grown on Vogel’s medium at  25’C h o d on overage nuclear number of 4.2 and 4. I8 in two  repor.t;;retermin.tion~d

heterocaryons in which this strain  was  in the majority  usually hod D high overage nuclear number 9s  well. However, in another

experiment, when the some rtroin was  grown  on the medium of Wertergoord and  Mitchell, the overage  nuclear number WOI  only

2 .9 . Strains with c,  alone or in combination with other morkerr,  often hove  high overage  nuclear numbers, but there are

enough excep+ions  that it is not possible  +o conclude thof golone  is responsible for these increases.

Since the average nuclear  number moy vary considerably in the ~lme  shoin  grown ot different times, it is clear that environ-

mental foctorr hove on effect on nuclear numbers. However, since  there environmental foctorr hove not yet been well defined,
it is less  clear in many  cases  to what extent various  genetic foctorr affect  nuclear  numbers  in mocroconidio.  From the fact that

many strains  do not show  on increase  in nuclear  numbers on complete medium, it  would oppeor  that the residual genotype may

set some upper limit on this  value.  Experiments with o variety of wild type strains  grown under controlled conditions ore  now
needed to more clearly  define the effect of genetic and  environmental foctorr on nuclear  numbers. In the meantime, all that

con be done with the existing lo+o is to combine it in some way  so that  the invertigotor  has some notion of the n~cleor distri-

bution that can be expected in cultures  with certain  overage  nuclear numbers.

Table I. Number of Nuclei per Conidium

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Ave. 17.3 48.6 23.0 6.4 2.8 0.7 .2
High 28.9 57.8 31.9 13.2 7.1 1.6 2.1
Law 3.8 38.2 9.9 2.6 0.4

52 cultures with  averazze nuclear number of 2.26 (Ranae  1.87-2.591

2, cultures with avycra~e nuclear number  of 2.77 @.anae 2.62-2.941
12.0 39. b 29.5 10.6 5.2 2.2 1.0 0.5
17.5 42.4 34.9 lb.3 8.6 3.8 5.5 1.1
7.9 28.6 25.2 8.4 2.6 0.9

30 cultures with average nuclear number of 3.29 (Range  3.0-4.2)
8.0 28.4 28.9 lb.9 a.4 3.8 2.2 1.5 0.7 0.6 0.5

20.0 34.5 36.4 19.9 14.8 13.5 5.3 5.6 2.0 2.0 5.5
2.5 12.2 18.6 10.7 4.6 2.2 0.9 0.3



In the foregoing table I have  combined some  of the recent data obtained by Grindle  and myself with the data that I pre-

rented in NNt7.  The doto  ore bared on nuclear distribution in 109  separate determinations,  but many strains were used several

timer. Nuclei in 400-500 conidio were usually  scored and the doto include both homocaryonr  and heterocaryonr.  Sufficiently
different genetic backgrounds and wxotrophic  markers were used to make the dota fairly  representative of the &rage  nuclear

numbers one will routinely encounter. It should be pointed out that because of the way these data were collected one cannot
soy that, because  52 of the 109  cultures hod an average nuclear number of 2.26, this  overage  nuclear number is the most com-

monly encountered. The rtondard errors for each nuclear number class  hove not been determined, but  the range in values  with-

in each class  is quite large.  - - - Department of Agronomy, Konrar  State University, Manhattan, Konros  66504.

Hoard, K. Effect of age on relative plating

efficiency of Neurorpom  conidia.

The early work of Ryan (1948 Am. J. Bat.  35: 497) showed that
the age of conidio and their concentvotion  were critical factors in

controlling rate of germination. Since both the rote and the percent-
of conidiol  germination seemed to be the highest for 6-8-day-Id

cultures, we have routinely used week-old cultures  whenever possible  for plating experiments-with conidia. However,  in some
recent routine plating experiments on Vogel’s w&ore-glucose  medium we found that the proportion of conidia which formed

countable colonies was  much higher than the proportion of canidia which germinated in non-rorbore  liquid medium in o 6-8 hr.

period. Moreover the age of the cultures  (all were less than IO days old) had little effect on plating efficiency. Since in
many  experiments it is often mire  convenient to be able to use  cultures of different ages  for plating, and since the invertigotor

is usually  more inter&d  in colony-forming ability than in either the rate of germination or percent of conidia which simply

germinate, the effect of age was  rechecked using several  additional  strcinr.

In same  typical experiments reported below, the following strains  were used:  pan-2 (allele 83)  a, tryp-I (allele A9) in Em o
background, Em o, 740,  and a heterocwyon  (&a + ad-4 a). The od-4 allele  employed was  F4. Thecultures  were  inocu-

lated in cotton-stoppered slants an minimal or appropria~rupplemented  Vogel’s medium each day  for periods up to 20 days.

At the time of plating cultures were available ranging in age up tc 20 days. The cultures obviously differed considerably in

regard  to the number of conidia formed and older cultures  were assumed  to have been quite heterogeneous in terms of the age
of the conidio present. Following inoculation  the cultures were placed ot 30°C for two  days and  thereafter were maintained

at 25’C. Conidio were collected for plating  in sterile distilled water, filtered through gloss  wool, and adjusted to concentra-

tions of approximately I .5 to 2 x 106  conidia/ml. To determine canidiol  concentrations,  four counts were mode of each  sus-

pension using a henacytometer.  A IO-4  dilution was  made in two  milk dilution battles each containing 99 ml of water. Con-

idia were then plated on five  plater of Vogel’s medium containing 0.01% glucose, 1% sorbore  and 2% ogar  along  with the

appropriate  growth supplements. The rcarltr  of the effect of age on relative plating  efficiency ore shown  in Table 1.

Table I. % of conidio of 5 different cultures of different
oger forming colonies on Vogel’s medium supplemented

with .Ol%  glucose, 1% sorbore  and 2% ogar.

Age of culture % Viability
(in days) pan-2  74A Em o tryp-  I pan-2 + ad-4-

I 51
2 7 8

3

4

5
6
7

a

9
IO

I I

I2
I3

I4

15

I6

I7

7 6
7 6

7 4
77

7 5

7 2

7 6

7 4

1 8
I9

5 5

77

70

80
76
7 2

7 7

7 4

7 4

60
7 4

5 6

5 2

5 7

47

3 8

3 3
4 5

6 5

5 8

8 9

&I
8 2

6 . 5

6 3
64

6 3

48 57

7 0 a4

9 1 8 1
7 2 a0
7 6 80
a3 loo

66 71

90 7 8
7 7 8 2

Table 2. Comparison of % germination of on-2
%--.conidio of different ages  after  8 hrr incu  a+mn  in

liquid Fries #3  medium and % conidio forming colonies

on the same  medium supplemented with .Ol%  glucose,

1% sorbae ond 2% agor.

Age of culture % conidio forming 36  germination

(in days) colonies on agar  medium in liquid medium
I 6 5 81

2

3
4

5
6

7

a

9

10

II

12

I3
14

I5

1 6

I7
I8

8 0

9 0
-_

_ _
- -

8 7
-_

91

78

9 4

8 0

8 1
66

7 3

68

6 3
7 6

is
8 5

8 7

91

81

8 2

8 5

8 3
7 3

7 2

67

6 2
6 5


